
Richard Dering, Peter Philips, John Bull, William Brade, Thomas Simpson, and William Young 
were all 17th century English composers who left their homeland for various reasons, including 
the pressure of religious differences or to search for better career prospects. In this 90min virtual 
class, participants will explore viol repertoire from these composers through a combination of 
lecture and specially recorded 4-5 part consort play-along selections. We will compare these 
lesser known but great composers' compositional styles, output, and the effects of growing 
Italian musical influences in the mid 17th century. The play-along selections are suitable for 
intermediate players, but players of any level will welcome the chance to learn more about these 
composers and delve into their repertoire. Sheet music links will be sent in advance.

Amy Domingues (MM Early Music, Peabody Conservatory) performs on viola da gamba and
baroque cello with groups as varied as Sonnambula, The Folger Consort, Hesperus,
The Washington Bach Consort, and Corda Nova Baroque. She is an avid educator,
maintaining a private studio of cello and gamba students in her Washington DC home.
She has served as faculty at the Madison Early Music Festival, the VdGSA Conclave, numerous 
workshops, and is the Executive Director of the Greater Washington-Baltimore chapter of the 
VdGSA. Ms. Domingues appears on over 70 recordings, spanning genres from indie rock to 
classical and experimental, and plays amplified gamba in the experimental/neo-classical duo
Domingues & Kane. www.amydomingues.com

For more information contact Mai-Lan Broekman passamezzo@gmail.com
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Registration for Zoom workshop

Registration is needed by December 3, 2020, in order for you to receive links to musical 
selections. While the workshop is offered free, there is a suggested donation of $15. The Zoom 
link for the workshop will be sent to you once your registration is received.

Name
Address

Phones

Email

__This is a new or changed address.

___ Workshop Registration (suggested, $15)

___ Dues only (2020-2021) ($20)

___ Contribution

__ I want to support the VdGS-NE with a contribution:
__ $25 Friend          __ $50 Sponsor
__ $100 Patron   __ $250 Donor

 
____TOTAL ENCLOSED
 
Register online at vdgsne.org where you may pay using Paypal or make your check payable to VdGS-NE 
and send with this form to:

Sybil Kevy, 154 Plain Rd., Wayland, MA  01778-2425

Registration deadline:  December 3, 2020.


